
(The Ruaa1ana have expelled our Ambaaaada 

to Moscow, George lennan. J Secretary of State 

Acheson reTeale in Wash1n ton that he Kremlin ha1 

formally demanded Kennan•• i■aediate recall. The 

reaaan &1ven la the Ambaaaador•a Berlin atata■an:)

the one that caused PraTda's violent attack on hla. 

The Moscow newepaper called Xennan, among other 

thlnge, •a 1landerer under the mast of a diploaa,.• 

Wow we know that the Pravda attaot wa• 

but the prelude to offlcial action by the Xre■llA. 

The Soviet note almost paraphrase, the new1paper 

article. It call• Kennan•• remarks on the life of 

a diplomat ln Moscow tastnlaa •11anderou• atiact• 

hostile to the Soviet Union, in rude violation of 

generally recognized norae of international law.• 

<n~ Acheson replies that our governaent doe■ J~. 

not belle ve the Soviet char s. He eaya I in a formal 

~. 
statement tnat Kennan told nothing but the truth 

J A 
about Russia. rte defends our Ambassador in these 

terma;-•tne violator of accepted usage is the Soviet 
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government, which has created the situation accuratelJ 

descr1be o 1n Ambassador Kennan's Berlin statement.•)..oe~ 

-"~ Acheson~•,.. that the Kremlin will be informed of 
A.. 

bie on1n1on of the Soviet note. 

~- ~~-~. Kennan 11 now in GenevaJ. From there he .,, 
will co■e Nd~ to Vaah1ngton1 1natead of return1n1 io 

hie post in Moscow. 

~~~ -••7 
Y.c.c, Acheson~•,• that the Amb&1aador 11 no, 

1, 
/ 

bein& recalled. But thil , ; ' 
~~ 

of speech, for aa Ache1on ,, 
11 onlJ & d1ploaat1c figure ~-- .. point• out, Kennan can't ,, 

go back to Moecow as long as the Ru1aian1 refu1e 

to receive bl■• If the State Department follow, 

d1plo■at1c precedent, no new Amba11ador will be 

appointed for eoae tlae. 

>A<. 
According toAAche1on, !,!_ are not think 1n1 

of de■andlng the recall of the Soviet Ambaaaadot to 

Washing ton. 



ATOMIC EXPLOSION 

That atom1c explosion off the coast of 

Australia 11 a headline everywhere today. The 

speculation 1a - have the British found a new and aSI 

still more terrible bomb! The question arlee• fro■ 

the shape of the atomic cloud following the explo•lon, 

not the familiar mushroom, but a jagged cloud ehape4 

like a •1•. 

A clue to the nature of the explosion come• 

from Robert Bennyhoff, Un1te4 Preas !ureau Manager ln 

Beno, NeTada. Bennyhoff has covered many American 

atoa1c explo•lon,, both in Nevada and at Biklnl, and 

he saya in today's dispatch that the Britiah experlaenl 

reaemblea thoee familiar here. He notes that the 

effects were typical: the ball of fire, the atomic 

cloud, the jarring wave of air, and the ruablin1 

like thunder. 

Then he goes on to discount the shape of 

the cloud that went up out in Australia. He aay1 

the z-ahape has been common at high altitudes in our 
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atomic tests. So he thinks the British have something 

similar. 

Observers of that British explosion report 

that the atomic cloud ro s e about twelve thousand feet 

1n five minutes. To Bennyhoff, this means it was 

le•• violent than many we've had over here, eo■e 

of which have sent up an atomic cloud to forty 

thousand feet or more. 

Australian 1cient1sts report two esplo1iona, 

the second more violent tha.n the first. One 

correapondent in describing the blast aay1: •the 

nenae, magnificently turbulent cloud, almoal 

1■med1ately ahot to a height of two thou1and feel. 

At f1rat it was a deep pink, but quickly changed lo 

mauve, in the center, with pink toward the 

out1ide, and brilliantly whit• turbulent edges. 

Within two minu t es, the cloud, which still was 
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like a giant cauliflower, was at t n n thousand feet. 

A small white ball rested on the top.• 

Professor Bailey, of the Un1ver1ltJ of 

814neJ, 1ug eats that this could be a de1cr1p\1on 

of the hydrogen boab - the moat terrible ato■lo weapon 

ye\ discovered. 



c U B I , HO ,. ~: R --------------
G n e r 1 E i en how e r , to y 1 n •: i E con i n , s ha red 

hi 0 train latform with en ator Joe McCarthy. Ike 

called on voters to suoport all Republican candidates, 

inclu in McC rthy. He didn't mention the Senator by 

name, but he di d urge voters to send a complete 

"Republican te am" to fiashington. 

McCarthy had uite a rece ption on his own account. 

'hen Candidate ~i enhower Ike spoke, he expressed 

gratitude to the Senator for travelling with hi ■ de-

spite a recent illness. He referred t the differences 

between him and the enator from r.isconsin, and said 

these a re minor com pa red to their ag reement that 

Communists must be driven from our government. 

At the McCarthy home town, of Appleton, the 

Senator intro uced the presi dential cand i da te to the 

crow • 

The Ge nera l e l iv e red hi ma jor add ress -
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in Milwaukee~ McCarthy was on the nlatf orm with him 

~~o~ 
as he spoke. b N'&8t•~~~w••lr9 

" w t.Ae~.r .... ~ Communism, 

~ favorite 

&dmini1trat1on 

taaue. Ike attacked 

~ll.~41 
for• lenient--~ ,... 

the Truman 

toward 1ubvera1•e\-

ele■eat• in the government. Be sal d that Co■mun11\1ia 

h1&b place, have influenced our foreign policy - for 

-HJ-
example, he cnargedA China fell to Communism becau1e 

the men wno made our decision• were led \o belle•• 

that the Chinese Co■muni1ta were merely •a,~arlan 

reformer,.• 

Ike referred again to Governor S\evenaon•• 

humor. In the Republican candidate's words, 8\evenaon 

11 •a pol1t1dan wbo one week makes••• jokes about 

this menace, and another week - after public reac\1on 

has da■pened his humor -- pr omises to ofter a e e r i ou1 

solution.• 



JIIQN 

Senator Nixon1 A whistle-stopping through 

Maryland, Ila takes up President Truman's charge that 

General Eisenhower is •unf1t• to be President. MIil ~• 

retorts that Governor Stevenson, rather tnan Ike,~~ 

~~ 
f... 

11 unf 1 t. 

> 
The Democratic nominee~ in Nixon•• 

I 

words, •temperamentally, emoti~nally, and bJ tra1n1n1• 

" unfit to deal with the problem of Co■muni1a. 
,J-., 

In Salisbury, Senator Nixon eaid that the 

" 
American••••• people will •riae up in resentment• 

at President ~ruman•• scathing attack on Ike. And 

a Wilmington crowd cheered when he predicted that 

Maryland uemocrats will join those ot Texas, Oklahoma, 

Tenneaeee, and Virginia, who intend to eupport the 

Republican candidate. 



I' 

G resident Truman's private train today 

i~ii::i through Oregon into California.) In Ore1P n, 

the President told whistle-stop crowds that 

Republican die-hards are bent on turning federal 

project• over to private interests. At Klamath 

1alle he said a Republican-supported bill ha1 been 

introduced into Congress to give the projecl1 to 

government• or private tirm1. 

' 
The Pree1d~4:i~oked General ,, lieenhower, 

I. who, he 1ay1 •Didn't et&nd up for a 1ingle liberal 
I 

principle when the going got tough.• A1 a tall pleoe 

to this remark,(Nr. Truaan praised Oregon'• 

Republican Senator. Wayne Morse. who hae refUlle4 

to campaign for the ae.z::can 

{/:.-t.· 1' c.. et4•~ turned 

t 1cket. 

the Republican •truth aqua4• -

Senator• who are following his train to counteract 

what they call his •distortions• of facts.ab••'•~• ,~ 
~ The P•e• i4ent ta)\ 1n terpretat ion of the • trulh 

A 
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squad• 1a that his wh11tle stop tour has the 

, Republicans worried and frightened. 

1k. \...ol•ucan ,,,,.. Pl 1p■ip;-r;11orrow • Su 

rra1101aco. 



STEV SN 

G vernor tev nson, c m'J aignin in Ohio 1s 

c n c en tr t i n ~ on t.h t ~ o i s sues of i so 1 c ti n and 

Communi m. To Cincinnati. en tor Taft's home town, 

he a.2ain a ccuses Ge11~ r ·.l i enhower of ha t he c 11s 

"sel l ing out to Reoublican isolationists• meanin~ of 

course, the a~ reement on nolicy bet een Taft and isen-

hower. Stevenson says th ., t the isol · ti ni s s are 

s uo ortinR: Ike, but only for a •> rice - and the price 

is the Reoublican ro osal to cut defense and Foreign 

ssistance r oe r ms. 

As the Democratic l~a er as pe kinR:, Sen tor 

1' , t n peakin a few blocks way. 

Tn Columbus. Governor Steven on attacks the 

"f a lse 1roohets" of Communi,::m. But, he says, there 

are als o "fal. e ro hets of reaction" - th at is, the 

Rt> ublic an • 'h i. t Governor t ev "' nson m ans i th .t 

the emocr t~ a r e the Ro lden men 

f co uni sm n reacti n. 

n the _xtr mes 



---~ HAQ41tUJJR 
,-Ra-.12✓ ~ 

General MacArthur 1s ~••lfle4 wt•~, the 

outcome of the Japanese elections. The General ha1 

remained silent•• on pol1t1ce in Japan since he wa1 

relieved of hie coamand as head of the occupation 

~~4' ~ 
force•. Bow,!... •,e11ee■aa-Oilow..,__.o nt• ••,.. that 

/'-

~'MacArthur interprets the vio~ory of ihe to1h14& 
I\ 

liberal• ae a trend toward 1tab1lity. And a1 an 

outcome of the pattern lald down when he wa1 lupr••• 

Coaaander 1n Tokyo. 



[IILITTER 

American fighter pilots have complete 
- .I 

control of the sklea over 

in Tok~7a1r SeoretarJ 

~~tfc4-t 
Kore&.. Thi~ u -4.kA:aklM 

fltO■I I Flnletter. Be 1ay1 

our strength ln the air baa increased fifty perceniln 

the last three months) ~nd that all operational 

aquadrona ln Korea have been ·brought up to full 

combat strength. 
a.:;.. .S...e..c., 

According t~rinletter, Allied Air Force, 

can handle any threat from Manchuria - that aancluar7 

from whlch Ch1ne1e plane• fly ln to attack our troopa. 

Therefore the Co1111un11ta cannot launch an all-ou, 

1roUAd attack under an uabrella of their own plane,. 

~~ 
anno\Ulce ■ that Aaerican plane 

production baa caught up wlth the auaelan1. Aleo that 

our planes are equipped with new and secret operatln1 

~---devices.~ that since July, American pilots 
) A. /\. 

have shot down Russian MIGS at a rate of fifteen to 

one. 



BRITISH AHBASSAUOH FOLLOW K 'NNAI 

The Brlt1sh Ambassador to Washington 11 

replacement. el eae ◄fftotn-br •-,~•h Sir Oliver 

Franks baa represented Britain here 11nce Rlne,een 
a• • ..,R 

1orty-11 ght J ~• fte -'• 11t11g-= n••9j\ In h11 place Codll"21l. 

Sir Roger Katln1, a career diplomat with a 

d11tingulahed record 1n the Foreign Office. Kakln• 

ls the f1ft~ Conaecut1ve Oxford graduate to be ••nt 

to Wa1h1ngton. London eo1&"oe1 tell u1 that be waa 

obo1en becau1e he le an exper, 1n econo■lca ..... 

••••••••• I•••••••* t ■porra•• fO'I B111ata a- 1!9 ... ■11■1•■■ •••~ 



TUIISIA 

A dispatch from Paris d1solosea that 

America wil support France 1n the UH debate on 

Tunisia. ~ But -..11-eo.u1w7 11 insisting that all 
;4... A 

the facts of the case be discussed full~ and ~ene•W" 

That is, we can't go along with the French if they try 

to keep Tunia1a off the agenda, or if they deny the 

co■petence of the u B to debate the 1aaue. 

According to the dispatch, Wa1h1ngton 11 

urging rrance to take the oftena1Ye 1n the co■ln& 

debate. Thie country want• the Fr nch govern■ent to 

aake a 1trong caae_y-on the bas11 of all that rranoe 

ha~ done to 1mpro•• cond1tlona 1n their protectorate. 

Then, eaya the dispatch, we will aupport a aotlon 

to leave the whole affair to France and Tunlala 

for direct negotiation, wi\.hout any outalde 1nterfe•no~ 



BA,SljSALL 

I was &t the ball game this afternoon, and 

retain a vivid impression of a pitcher -- in trouble 

most of the time, but working his way out. In one 

ja.m after another, but aanaglng to 1queak lhrou1h. 

That wae Preacher Bowe, the veteran fro• Arkan1a1. 

A atrin&-bean with a lon& lashing left ar■• Ou\ on 

the mound, the Preacher wae beblnd ihe batler moil 

of the t1ae. Three ball• and no 1trite1 -- not 

uncommon. Hi ■ control wa■ off, and he aote4 anno1e4 

and di1gu1te4, ju1t plain ■ad. He kloked the d1rl, 

he'd piok up a handful of 41rt and throw it down. 

He looted rather 11ke a Preacher in a mood to h11 

the congregation with a hell-fire 1ermon. But he 

won h11 &ame, seven to three -- eren though he 414 

.Pitch a couple of hoae run balla, an old ■ peoialty 

of the Preacher'•• 

The goat of the game was Yogi Berra. Yet, 

at the same time, he was a hitting hero. ■•••• Behln 

the bat, the Yogi muffed an easy pop t■ati foul, and 



Brooklyn stole basee on him. H1a climax a• a goat 

was when he let a pltched ball get by hlm wlth 

two k■■■ runners on base. He couldn't f1nd the ball 

and both runners scored -- Jackie Rob1n1on da1hln1 

1n all the way fro■ second. But the toil 1ot three 

hlta, one of the■ a mlghtJ homer. 

lo now the Dodger• are ahead 1n the world 

Ser1ea, two 1amea to one -- and the to11 auat be 

klcklng h1■aelt around ton11ht, tor h11 error•, 

and patilng hlaaelt on the back for h11 hlt,1n,. 



LQIPQH TAILORS 

London is a man's town! So goes the old 

aaying. And London's arbiters of male style a.nnounce 

their choice tor President of the U.S.A. I wonder 

1f it willhelp him any! •Tailor and Cutter• ie the 

trade lournal with the laet word in dear old London. 

And naturally it judges public figures by their dreee. 

And after taking & look at both candidate• this London 

male style ~•tt publication comes out for Adlai. 

Editor John Taylor puts it this way: 

Stevenson, he saye, looks like a British diplomat, 

and that - well in the eyes of aD Englishman, that 11 

male perfection. The London editor puts it this ways 

Mr. Stevenson supports hie elegant 1peech with an 

elegant sartorial baot ~round, and his appearance, 

tar from being that of a middle western Democrat, 

smacks more of the British for e ign office~• 

How about Ike! Says the London Editor: 

•pi tures printed 1n Britain of Eisenhower on hie 

marathon train rides, usually pres nt a busy-
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looking man w1th a crumpled collar and generally 

harra11ed a1r.• 

So because of that crumpled collar, 1,•• 

thuaba down on Iket The London tallor1 today are 

&ppl&U41ng the l&r&tor1&llJ 3U■ t right w&y ~-

~ 

Adlai drdeses. To both hie ga~t and his 1peec~ they 
I'-


